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Mrs. Edith O’Brien
Killed Instantly By
T.P.&W. Train

Mrs. Edith O'Brien, 81, of Pi
Mbs Donna Mae Ward at Falrbury, became the bride of G^.don per City, was killed instantly
Dean Sandt of Springfield. Sun Monday morning when she wae
day, September 2, at the First ■track by the T . P. A W. freight
north across the tracks end ap
parently did not see or beer the
train. Wltnaasee at first believed
that Mia. OTMen had cleared the
trseks, She was thrown about
thirty feet noraeast of the croesing and suffered skull fracture

Joe Rebholz
Identifies Farm
The one hundred sixty acre
farm, located two and one-half
miles east and two and one-half
miles south of Chatsworth was
identified as the Joe Rebholz
farm. The farm photo was pub
lished in last week's issue of The
Plalndeaier. Joe purchased the
farm from the Rebholz estate
four years ago.
- Joe’a grandfather, John Kurtenbach, was owner of the farm
from 1882 until 1908 whan Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Rebholz be
came owners. Mr. Rebholz raises
The Rebholz’ are the pftrents of
three children: Bob. who is mar
ried and lives in Kankakee; Mary
Ann (Mrs. Wm. Haberkorn, Jr.,)
of Kankakee, and BUI, at borne.
There are four granddaughters in
the family. Joe and his son Bill
also farm an additional four hun-

Jim Edwards Wins
Plowing Match
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Juice

Farmers Urged to Have Cattle Tested

F A R M ?

Beans

Donna Mae Ward,
Sage Vows Sunday
With Gordon Sands
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Home Bureau Holds
Combined Meeting

The Chatsworth and Charlotte
Units of the Home Bureau met
Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Orto Diller with 40 mem
bers and three guests present.
The hostesses were Mrs. Orlo
Diller. Mrs. P. H. McGreal, Mrs.
Bob Danforth and Mrs. Charles
Hubly.
A report on summer committee
meetings was made by the district
chairman, Mrs. Jack Harms of
the Charlotte unit, announced the
Hobby 8how In November, a sew
ing machine demonstration Sep
tember 20 and the Christmas
Workshop October 25.
The Home Adviser, Miss Arlene
I would like to thank my rela Wolfram, gave the lesson for the
tives and frisnds for carik, flow afternoon on “Helping Children to
ers, visits and prayers while I Grow in Responsibility.”
was in the hospital. They were
greatly appreciated.
McOR EA L REUNION
Till— H I M m i r i i
The annual McGreal reunion
waa held Sunday, September 2, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
McGreaL
A picnic dinner was served at
noon to SB members of the family
and two guesta from Paxton,
Danforth,
Rantoul,
Tuscola,
Champaign. Wataeka, Fairbury,
Jim Edwards was the winner of
the level land plowing oontest at
the Aahkum centennial propane
tractor contest last Friday. The
contest was held at the John Gerdas farm west at Aefakum before
an estimated crowd of 680 per
sona. Jim was driving an Inter
national 400. . He finished with a
acme of 85. He had a close competitior In Lloyd Shafer who fin
ished second on an International
Super M with 815 points.
Men from
Kankakee and
Wataaka won the third, fourth
and fifth places.

Water Tower Erected At American Screen Factory

Approximately 200 guests at
tended the wedding of Miss Pa
tricia Therien of St. Anne and L t
James Bennett at two o’clock on
August 25 in the Presbyterian
church in S t Anne. The bride
is the daughter of Mrs. .Edward
Therien, Sr., of St. Anne; Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Bennett, Sr., of Chats
worth are the parents of the
bridegroom.
Miss Therien was married in a
gown of pink silk mist fashioned
along princess lines. Re-embroidered Alencon lace, highlighted
with pearls and sequins, outlined
the square neck and tiny sleeves.
From the high Empire Waistline,
the vast skirt Accented with ap
pliques of pearled lace, drifted
into a court train. Her finger
tip veil of silk illusion fell from
a half hat of lace embroidered
with sequins and pearls. She car
ried a cascade of Pinochio roses
and stephanotls.
Rev. Charles Johnson officiated
at the double ring ceremony. Ed
ward Therien, Jr., gave his sister
in marriage. Mrs. Clarence Romin
was organist at the service and
Mrs. Gilbert Therien, sister-in-law
of the bride, was vocalist.
The bride’s attendants, all from
the Kankakee area, included a
maid q( honor, a bridesmaid, a
Junior bridesmaid, and a flower
girt. These attendants wore bal
lerina length gowns of pink shan
tung fashioned with portrait
necklines and princess panel?
which tapered from Empire waist
lines into swirling skirts. Match
ing hats completed their cos-

Seventy-five guests attended
the reception held at the Kanka
kee Country Club. For travel, the bride selected a
two-piece taupe suit, accessories
of black and a single white or
chid.
After a wedding trip to Chi
cago, the Bennetts are now at
home in Sedalia, Mo. The new
Mrs. Bennett, a graduate of St.
Anne high school, has been em
ployed as a dental assistant for
Dr. Taylor of Kankakee.
The
bridegroom, a graduate of Univer
sity of Illinois, and a member of
the Farm House fraternity, is now
stationed at Whiteman Air Force
Base.

Kick-off Meeting for
Cub and Boy
Scout Dads
A fall kick-off meeting for all
Cub and Boy Scout Dads will be
held Friday evening at 7:30 at the
Coral Cup. George Mitchell, of
Pontiac, Boy Scout representa
tive of the Corn Belt Council, will
show pictures of the Scout Canad
ian Camp, which should be of in
terest to all. This meeting is
planned to begin the fall program
for both organizations.
All fa
thers of Cubs and Scouts are urg
ed to attend.
COUNTY VETERIN ARIAN
ACCEPTS NEW POSITION

Saints Peter and Paul Church,
Chatsworth, was the scene of the
wedding on Monday morning of
Mias Jo Ellen Kane, daughter at
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Kane, and
, J- Neil McI/nighHn, son of the
Paul McLoughltos of Forrest.
{ The couple exchanged vows in
the presence of 800 guests in a
Idouble ring ceremony solemnized
by the Rev. R. E. Raney, who
also was celebrant of the Nuptial
| High Mass at 10:80. Music was
provided by the children’s choir
j and Sister M. Mildred, • O.S.F.,
organist.
Escorted to the altar by her
father, the bride chose a chapel
length gown of imported French
Pictured Shove is H. J. Kipfer, agricultural committeeman of scalloped Chantilly lace and nylon
Pontiac Kiwanla Club. Mr. Kipfer states that according to the new tulle over slipper satin. The fitted
state law, all herds must be tested for brucellosis before July 1, 1957. lace bodice had an illusion neck
According to a published map 1100 have been tested with 1300 yet to line with a lace Peter Pan collar
be tested in the county. Farmers are urged to get in touch with the and the traditional long sleeves.
county veterinarian for their herds to be tested. Herds are tested free The bouffant nylon tulle skirt
along with the TB program. In order to secure one hundrd per cent had an overskirt of appliqued scal
brucellosis test in the county the farmers are advised to make an ap loped lace of point design. Her
pointment with the newly appointed county veterinarian.
fingertip veil of illusion was se
cured by a Juliet cap. She car
ried an arrangement of Ameri
can Beauty roses on a white mis
sal, which was the gift of the
Lest You Forget
bridegroom.
Both Miss Barbara Kerber of
I Chatsworth, the maid of honor,
The Germanville Community
1 and Miss Sue McLoughlin, For
Club will meet at the home of
rest, bridesmaid and sister of the
Mrs. Beryl Irfrin September 13 at
bridegroom, wore ballerina length
gowns of shrimp crystalette.
2 p.m.
Their gowns were designed with
fitted torso bodices, Sabrina
American Legion Auxiliary
• necklines, cap sleeves and full
Regular meeting of the Ameri
circular skirts which featured
can Legion Auxiliary Monday
night, September 10, at 8:00 p.m.
Work night. Bring needle and
thread.
Daughters of Isabella
The Daughters of Isabella will
have a Hamburger Fry next Tues
day evening at 6:30 at the home
of lira Charles J. Hubly. I n case
of rain, the hamburger fry will be
at the same time In the K. of C.
hall.
Mrs. John Kerrins is chairman
of the committee making arrange
ments.
Chatsworth Woman’s Club
The Chatsworth Woman’s Club
will meet Wednesday afternoon
at 2:15 in the home of Mrs. Ann
Matthias. Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer
will present a travelogue.
Mrs. S. J. Porterfield is chair
man.
Minstrel Revue
Minstrel Revue rehearsal Mon
day, September 10,. at 8 p.m., at
the high school. AH persons who
have been contacted and others
interested in performing to assist
the Lions Club in this entertain
ment, please attend.
Republican Women’s Club
The Chatsworth Republican
Women’s Club will meet at the
Heppe home for their annual potluck supper Friday evening, Sep
tember 7th, at 6:30 o’clock. Bring
your food, also your own table
service and have an enjoyable
evening. Morris Colburn, of Chi TRUCK DAMAGED
Don Kerber was returning from
cago, will be the guest speaker
and will talk on the "Governor’s Odell Fair last Thursday evening
in a pick-up truck when he slid
Record" In office.
on the gravel near his home and
strode an electric light pole, dam
Mothers’ Club
the truck extensively. Don,
The Mothers’ Chib of Sts. Peter aging
together with John Feely and
and Paul School will meet at 8 p. George
Farley, had brought one
m. tonight (Thursday) in the K.
of hogs home from exhibit
of C. hall. Mrs. Raymond Stad- load
at the Odell Fair and was
ler, chairman, has planned a spe ing
bade for the second load.
cial program of Interest to all going
No one waa hurt in the accident.
members.

Dr. D. J. Draper, Livingston
County Veterinarian since 1962,
has resigned his post effective
September 8th.
Dr. Draper will leave Pontiac to
acoept a position with a poultry
diagnostic labortory in the state
Eastern Star
of Florida.
CXE.S. meeting tonight (Thurs
day) at 8:00 p.m in the Chapter
FU N ERAL SERV ICES FOR
room.
REBECCA CAUOHET
HELD SATURDAY
Funeral services for Rebecca E. CARD O F THANKS /
The family of the late Mrs.
Caughey whose death occurred in
Detroit on August 28 were held Rebecca Ellen Caughey wishes to
their deeo atmodatlon
Saturday afternoon at 2:80 fat the
Haneon-Mowry Funeral Home for the kind acts and thoughtful
with Rev. H. R. Halfyard of S t ness of their friends at the time
*
Joseph officiating.
Music was of their recent bereavement.
provided by Miss Faye Shafer and
Mrs. Howard Trinkle. Burial was

Newlyweds

W EEK-END IN INDIANA
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bachtold
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Itosenbsom and family, Mr.
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ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Of the School Treasurer
WOm COMMUNITY UN IT SCHOOL DM TO CT #1
LIVINGSTON COUNTY, ILLIN O IS

Charles P. Young. Treasurer, Taxes, Charlotte Township
Building Bond __ __ ____ _ ______ ___________ ___ _8,104.98
Charles P. Young Treasurer, Taxes. Fbrreat Township Build
ing B o n d ----- ----- ------------------------------------------------284.26
Charles P. Young, Treasurer, Taxes, Germanville Township
Building Bond ................. .........1___________ __ _______ 3,812.71
Charles P. Young, Treasurer, Taxes, Chatsworth Township
Building Bond .......................... ..... .............. ........................ 21,367.45
Charles P. Young, Treasurer, Taxes, Charlotte Township Ed
ucational ------ -------- ,____________________________ 26,87938
Charles P. Young, Treas, Taxes, Forrest Twp. Bducational
943.94
Charles P. Young. Treasurer, Taxes, Germanville Twp.
Educational _________________ _________________ 1
Charles P. Young, Treasurer, Taxes Chatsworth Township
F A y « tiftiu l

________ _______ __________________________

Lucile Goodrich, County Sup’t, Distribution Fund __
Lucfle Goodrich, County Sup't, State Transportation
3,38830
Lucile Goodrich, County Sup’t,
r- -- State Lunch Program------ 2,14938
Sup’t, Excess fines and fees-----Lucile Goodrich, G
f Sup’t, Balance of school land sold
L ib ra ry _____________________
Wm. Kibler, Sup’t,
ty Film Library, for Library
I N . Kibler, Sup% _____ „ , __ _______
r Co., Textbooks____________
Wm. Kibler, Sup’t, Book Rentals ---- ------ ----------- --------Wm. Kibler, Sup’t, Athletic Program _____ ____ _______
Wm. Kibler, Sup’t, Veto and G. I. School ......... ......... ........
Wm. Kibler, Sup’t, Refunds and Supplies Sold ----- ---------Livingston County Soil Conservation —7 Sub. Teacher for
Myra Maptethorpe ................................................. ......... —
Auditor of Public Accounts, Reimbursements of Salaries,
Vocational Teachers (Agr.) ......... ........... ............. -.... —
Auditor of Public Accounts, Reimbursements of Salaries
Vocational Teachers (Home Ec.) .......................... ...........
Sports Illustrated, Renewal ___________________
Lucile Goodrich, Balance oof distribution from Chas. B.
8231 Empire Lab., Spray C leaner_________ ___ _______
Schroen ’... .................. ....................................................... Frank Kim tz. Mowing and Spraying Evergreens
Livingston County Board of Trustees, Balance closed,
3730 Ginn A O x, Books ________________ ______ ______
Chatsworth Township......... .......... .......... ............... ...........
Charles E . M errill Co, Textbooks______ ___ ____
Charles P. Young, Treasurer, District share Distribution of
10135 Modern Talking Pictures Service Co., Library
Livingston County Non-High School District ..... ............
17234 E ducational Map and Chart Service, C h arts___
L. A. Framingston A Co., Refund of Burglary Insurance_
; Copy Paper Sales, Inc., Supplies ......... ................
Citizens Bank of Chatsworth, Purchase of Building Bond
and Accrued Interest Bonds $50,000; Int. $279.76 ... ...... 50,279.76 Camera Center, Supplies ___ _______ ___ ________
30630 Craftsman Pattern Club, Magazines ___________
Wm. Kibler, Rent of Gym and Dining Room
__ _______
Nasco, Inc., Supplies, e tc .------------------------Northern Trust Co., Re-investment of bond money in gov
34737 Chronicle Guidance Publications, Inc., Supplies
ernment 99 day bills, int. earned ....... .............. ........... .....
High School Office. Broken window ..._.... ................. ........
Auditor of Public Accounts, Vets’ program : ................ .....
Treasurer of U. S. Vets’ Program ......— ...........................—
TOTAL RECEIPTS

$230,787.48 Interstate Printers A Publishers, Ag. Supplies
R. Nelson Skier, Treasurer, Membership Dues
Vocational Ag. Service, Books................ ...........
Eddy A Peek, Library ........................................
al. Less
Harcourt, Brace and Co, Library ...,__ ______
nas
111. Pupil Reading Circle, Books ......... ...........
..$ 2,675.21 World Almanac, Library ...................................
... 2,199.87 Arthur C. Croft Publications, Subscription ...
.. 1,294.78 Globe Book Co, Books ......................................
... 3,02430 Gregg Typing Co, Typing T ests............. ..........
... 3,025.39 Clark Lab. Co, Supplies. Janitor .....................
._ 3,206.40 Bureau of Tests, Library................ ............. .
75639 Houghton Mifflin Co, Library ___________2,78130 The Athletic Journal. Subscription .... .......... .
... 1,919.70 Bcckley-Cardy Co, Paper Supplies....................
... 3,76035 West Disinfecting Co, Janitor Supplies ...........
... 3345.60 E. M. Hale Co, Books ........................... ..........
... 2,144.42 Field Enterprises, Inc, Library _________ ___
„ 2,673.21 American Surety Co, Surety Bond ................
._ 2333.22 Diller TUe Co, Drain tile ..._............................
._ 2,433.04 The Leader Bag Co, Paper Supplies ..............
„. 1,39039 A. C. McClurg, Poster Paints __ _____ _____
...- O^UU.OV
331630 Chronicle
viuumwc Guidance
uuiuoim: Publications,
ruuuwiuuiia, Inc,
un.., Library
u iu tw / „
.. 4,66331 W’etmore Declamation Bureau, Supplies..........
, 3,128.00 National Geographic Society, Library________
90930 National Audubon Society, Charts ........... ........
_ 5,04630 National Forum, library ......................... ........
, 1,976.12 World Book Company. Books ............................
788.79 Board of Vocational Education, Refund______
120.00 American Nature Assoc, library ____ ______
68936 The Farm Book Store, Books....... ............ —....
60.00 Mrs. Noble Pearson, Supplies for Christmas ....
n 45730 The Daily Pantagraph, Subscription------------1530 Parents’ Institute, Inc, Magazine - --- ----------• Edna Means Dramatic Service, speech material
310390.16 Mrs. Lucile Goodrich, County Tests ...................

lington Rand, Paper Supplies..... .................................eral Biological Supply House, Lab. Supplies — :--------M. Welch Mfg. Co, Diplomas, New Equipment and
The Macmillan Co, Text Books and Supplies-----School Music Service, Music Supplies and Repairs
Everett M. Bailey, School Equipment and D esks--Pontiac Office Supply Co, Repairs and Supplies---South-Western Publishing Co, Text Books and Sup)
University of Illinois, Tests, Postage, Film , Library
evfcwtW i Publication, Library, Supplies
Denoyer Geppert Co, Testa Sheets and M aps-----Noble A Noble Publshera, In c, Text Books-------Home Craftsman, Library Books--------- *----------

8237 DeMonlen Bros. A Co, Caps and Gowns, rental
Bale Pin Co, Supplies, etc. .................._..............
306.38 Talbnan, Robbins A Co, Health Cards — .......
13.45 W. B. Read A Co, Supplies..........................—
88.47 i Schlomcr Radio Service, Repairs ........... ..........
87830! BruHn A Company, Inc, Janitor supplies ------9530 Science Research Association, te x ts ---- ---------105.13 World Book Company, texts ...........................
39.73 National Forum, Textbooks ------------------------132.80 The King Company, supplies, etc.........................
1330 American Nature Association, magazines ------4.12 McKnight A McKnight Pub. Cb, Books___ _—
1139 Flnefield’s Cafe. F leale------------ ------------------5434 Floyd Barnhart, Soybeans, A g r ,------------- >—
241.79 Singer Sewing Machine Co, N eedles________
2235 Stircow Beck, Repair entrance of door ---------57.08 Marr Oil Co, Supplies--------------------------------3630 Tayler Electric A T. V. Service, repairs______
33.80 Chicago Reference Book Co, CSobe--------------36.47 Community Grocery, FUMc ---------------- ;---

t■
%

nT

1351
74.62
56.70
358.32
300.00
75253
120.11
80.00
211.75
82.08
5850
60.00
400.00
185.75
22.00
34355
35.00
150.13
5335
186.04
111JO
12430
1.0730
1430
630
1130
630
530
150.00
1030
32-20
3-03

R. £ If . P iw lte g a Heating, New Grate
_________
R a i l Plumbing a Heating, New Grate School----------Corn Belt Construction Co., Contractor New School------Corn Belt Construction Co . Contractor, New School-----Corn Belt Construction Co.. Contractor, New School------Clennon Electric Co., Electrical Equipment---------------Virgil Fraher, TUe ------------ ------------------------- ---Harris Trust and Savings Bank, In t *500.00; fees $5.00---First National Bank of Chicago, Int. $250.00; fees $5.00---Adsit, Thompson a Herr, Service for School Building Bond,
Telephone Calls, e tc .____ _____ ___ ________________________
Adsit, Thompson a Herr, Fees for Purchase of Monahan A
“Brown Property ______ _____ _____________ __________________
Adsit, Thompson A Herr, Sale of Lawless School--------Adsit, Thompson A Herr, for revenue stamps from Trustee
of School Sale of Real EM ate----------------------------Transfer to Revolving Fuad, Lunch Program, Athletics, etc.

'

HOT

SLUGS

11558.35
13535.40
7,719.70
03751

120.00
505.00
255.00

Annual Financ
Treasurer fo

Woodrow Hickman, Offi
James Schilkaslri, Officii
Charles McCarrey, Offk
Ray Lane, Official. Too
Eugene HU, Official. F
Don Ford, Speech Trip t
Martin Meyer, Mileage,

76150

TOTAL DI8BU R8I
BaL June 30, 1965 ____

9.90
17343.79

TO TAL D ISBU RSEM EN TS_____________
Balance July 1, 1965 $ 73*866.73 Balance Ji
Receipts -------------- 230.787.4T
—
$304*6435
Subscribed and sworn to befc
(Seal)
_____
RKVOLVINO
Transfer from Edumfioaal Fund,
Music, etc. ------------ .--------

A LLBR
517.643.79

Mond
1.43 Helen Haberkorn,
55£> Anna Mae Weihe
1030 Kathryn Hoeger, i

3 1.101.17
50130
573.10
97730
78R44

5-30
230
2230
5-0®
83-00
2033

Culkin's I. G. A. Store, Home Ec groceries__________
Roberts Hicksgas, Inc., gas for kitchen____________
Terry’s Food Mart, Home Ec and Idtchen groceries
Kelly Food Products, groceries, e tc ._________________
Chris Hoerr A Son, supplies for kitchen ____________
Kev Frozen Foods, arroceries. e tc .___ __ _____________

7-QP
4839
15.00
1J-45
7330
1250
®137
1*5
3 00
13.33
430
1336
1937
8.90
230
I
*7*7
28*2
1432
25.00
■02-«j
2830
15*1
3000
335
7®°
,7 *0
I I 1”
-4-?l
*® 47
3.25
250

Salkeld's Sporting Goods Store, athletic supplies
j . Howard Rose, athletic supplies _______________
W. B. Read, athletic supplies .............................
Athletic Trainers Supply Co., athletic supplies
Veath Sports Mart, athletic supplies___________
Bailey A Himes, In c, Supplies ..... ...................
Lowe A Campbell, athletic supplies ..... ...........
Cox Transit Co., drayage for supplies __________
pirtle Dry Cleaner, cleaning for athletic ______
~
~
* “ “ *
patrol picnic,
____ _
__________________ __ _________________________ _____
-L-26 Dorothy Ashman, cooking school (Champaign) ___
Gibson Clean Towel Service, (d roning) for gym and kitchen
Mrs. Cart Sharp, cram , Home E c ___________________________
minois High School Association, Dues. V. V. Tournament,
Speech. Subscription ___ _________________________________
Horace Mann Mutual Casualty Co., Ins. for football and
basket ball ____ ____________________________________ __ ___
Athletic Grade School Association, dues___________ ___ _____
Max Ferrari, trip to Handier, ram ie________________________
Thomas Fedy, rolling and cleaning baseball A footfall M te
Kurt Shafer rolling and cleaning baseball A football fields
Mrs. Ladle Goodrich, county board meeting --------------Normal Comm. High School (dura) track m att------------Naomi Wilson, Home Ec., curtains-------------- --- -...........
Alice Pool Home E c , supplies_____________________________
ABC* pool tournament_________ __ __________________________
Mrs. Abbie Dickman, dues, grate school track meet ------

6.00

6935
2.105.45
68430
2,133.07
274.94
27535

115.96
22630
14638
2,188.18
102.68
349.68
401.12
162.18
108.15
102.17
8735
6364
10939
112.45
46.00
13635

33030
730
49335

RONALD SHAFER
Real Estate

L im e s t
REEB STONE
MARKERS
and
MONUMENTS
See real samples

JOHN ROBERTS

Herbert ftaah, travel sxpsneas, grate
track meet .......... ...... ., ----Frank Bfaridey, O fficial Basketball .....
James gfhlllmsH, Official, Basketball
Don Milas, O fficial Basketball-------Paul Raab* Official j g $ B -------Jamas Goff. O fficial B asketball----Wm. Fn u so n , O fficial Dasksthall —

ROCK---G1

PAUL
PHONE 7 4 1 0 4 o

L A W N

All makes a
mowers. . f
anteed.

Mrs. Ralph Windle. washing and Ironing track uniforms
Max Ferrari, travel expense, m usic---------------------Nimz Transportation, drayage ___________________________
Culkin Hardware, kitchen supplies ----------------------Baldaufa Store kitchen supplies,------------------------Wm. Suprenant, .apples---------------------------------National Sports Co , choerkadw * dr m ass--------------University of Illinois, squad tickets---------------- ------Wallace Dickman, a p p le s-------------------------------Lucille Edwards, speech_________________________________
Herbert Raab, travel expenae--------------------------Wesley Johnson, tournament h elp ------- -- -------------Albert Beckboff, tournament h e lp ______________________
Charles Culkin, tournament h elp --------------------------

Ralph Windle. Basketball R e f.----------------Ralph Windle, Athletic Meeting. K K K ---------Kathrvn Iloeaer. kitchen _
. .. ,. , , ,
M raO se M atite DL School Food Service Ass’n
Hinsdale Township High School, dues----------Herbert Raab, travel expense -----------------Wallace Dickman, apples -----------------------Sidney Harrison A Co, kitchen supplies-----Mrs. Floyd Landrus, kitchen-------------- -- —
Aim Matthias, kitchen-------- -----------------Mrs. Herbert Raab laundry F . IB .--------------Herbert Raab, Official at B. B. Game (Grade) _.
Capital City Paper Co, Idtchen supplies -----Dr. BJorne VHovik. music contest--------------J. E . Curtis, Janitor, Basketball (D iller Tile Co

C om m

6.00

K . R . K . Senior High School track moot, d istrict________

Ralph Windle, tournament h elp ---------------------Edmond Tomaszewskl tournament help ------------J. E . Curtis, tournament help------------------------Anna Weller, tournament h e lp ---------------------Forrest Htoh School bleachers rented--------------Carol SheU. tournament h e lp ----------------------Bob Stadler. returning bleachers to Fo rrest-------Mrs. Doris Windle, laundry, B. B. suits ------------Hot Lunch Fund, from B. B. Fund, tournament food
Ann Matthias, donuts for B. B. tournament -------Mrs. Dan Kdffcer (Meat) Demonstration — ..........
Cullom High School, Dist. B. B. Tournament -----Kempton High School Diet. B. B. Tourname n t-----Odell Cbmm. High School Diet. B. & Tournament
St. Paul High School Diet. B. B. Tournament-----Piper City High School D ist B. B. Tournament--Saunemln High School Dist. B. B. Tournament ---Reddick High School D iet B. B. Tournament------

FORBES’!

Phone 202
Guaranteed

.
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Statement of die School
onunnnity Unit School
District No. 1

(Continued from Page *>
Official, F ootball________
Bill
ficial, F ootball____________
s nLegge, Official,
Woodrow Hickman,
Football
James Schllkookl. 0
Charles
las McCarrey, Official, Football
Official. Football
Ray Lane, Official,
ne HU1, Official. Football
Don Ford, Speech Trip to Pontiac ..
Marlin Meyer, Mileage, Basketball

The
Editor-at-Large

Oyer the Farm
Adviser’s Desk
p ih llf

before,
competing
for specs on our

Culkin Funeral Home

This increase is one result of
Ambulance Service Furniture
The election campaign is well rapid mechanization on our farms,
underway and the candidates of and it has brought with it
O. L Hogsett, ex
the opposing party will ba bid
m o | HE WAS CAUGHT WITH . . .
specialist at the
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-6219
12J50
We've never forgotten our old ding for the farm vote. However,
U.
of
L
College
of
Agriculture.
it
seems
reasonably
certain
that,
A2J0 friend George, the jolly gentle
man who ran a men's store In our regardless of which party con One-third of all tractor fatali
Clarence E. CuBrtn, Funeral Director and Rmhabnw
trols the next congress, no gov ties occur on public roads. Many
block
happen on private
in 72 1 Among his talents, he took ernment program will insure others
*17,910.72
and
drives.
MUe for mile it is
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS
farmers
a
high
level
of
pride in his mastery of breath
much
safer
to
operate an autoTherefore,
It
is
necessary
th
at
95033
50-33 control Sometimes he gave demBal. June 30, 1965
I 1*17*6 Bai. June 1986
on public roads than to
17,910.72
each
farm
er
to
learn
how
to
use
Transfer Receipts
onstratiOne
in
Leo’s
place,
or
17*43,79
onerate a tractor.
Skinny's, or Vince's. Of course, available labor, substitute capital
I t a t all possible, plan your
919*61.06 the old editor had never seen him for labor, if necessary, and infarm work to reduce the expos
/
creee
efficiency
and
volume
of
perform his star a c t
ure of slow-moving tractors and
—
But one bright ■—
day the production to cut the per unit faiw m ahdnery to traffic haz
two of us were engaged in earn cost.
ards. H ie heavier the traffic, the
Today, a part of each farm ers greater the danger, Hogsett says.
est conversation hi ftan t of the
prtntahop. Main street was de- time should be devoted to gath
The rules of the road apply to
ering knowledge and Information farm tractors and implements as
| sorted a t the time.
Wo Give S&H Green Stamps
i Suddenly George filled his ca that can be used in his farm busi well as to cars and trucks. Come
,1 .. .O.
.. Ci .«J
pacious lungs
with summer ness. There are several events in to a full stop when entering the
breeze, strained his belt to its September, before soybean har highway, and do not proceed until
44-inch limit, then exhaled. His vest, from which you can obtain the way is dear. Then stay on
your side of the road.
nether habiliments obeyed the valuable information.
; 216 W. Madison Street
Pontiac, Illinois ;;
To the dairymen, there is the
If you m ust take your farm
law of gravity and dropped to his
fe e t Gypsy Rose never perform Dairy Day at the U. of I. on machinery onto the road at dusk
or during darkness, proper light
ed her act more adroitly.
Sept. 6th.
For all farmers, particularly ing is a m u st The evening hours 4 H H H | W W H m H W H H W W H ♦♦♦♦♦«H t t H W j ;
As the editor darted into his of
fice, George stood there in his those who have land, sloping land, are not only a period of heavy
40 Spring Boors and 15 Spring GHts. 20 loon from the
confusion and BYDTs.
I t was there are two field days ached- traffic, but also the time when it
Association Test Station at Charlotte. Accurate Feed,
then he discovered th at he had an uled. The Livingston County an-1 j* hardest for^the motorist to see.
audience — the two ladies who nual contour plowing contest and In *the
*“ daylight hours, a redJ flag
Dally Gain and Carcass Measurement Records. Some
had just stepped out of the ladies- Conservation field day, Septem on a ta ll m ast helps to draw the
animals with 3-year-test records. Write for Catalog.
wear store next door!
ber 18. This will be held on Fox attention of the motorist to the
------------- o------------Bros, farm about two miles north hazards of slow-moving machin
of Saunemin on Rt. 47. And, the ery.
COUNT* FAIR
The m otorist should not be ex
next
day, Friday, S ep t 14, there pected
OF
SLVIN STARTS
to assume the whole re
will be a field day a t the Elwood sponsibility
for safety on rural
Experiment
Field
located
on
al
The Wuxi County Fair of Mel
highways. You also must share
vin runs five days In 1966, sta rt ternate R t 66 near Wilmington. this responsibility.
Since all records show th at
ing with a show on wheels, The
--------------o------------RoDereade, S ept 6th and ending conservation fanning results in
A
carefully
combine
with a Western Horse Show on an increase of 4-6 dollars per can often save adjusted
two
or
three
bu
acre net Income, which is a re shels of soybeans an acre during
Sunday the 9th.
The Tractor Contest will be sult of lower operating costa and harvest,
according to an agricul
held on Thursday afternoon with higher yields, we cannot under tural engineer
a t the University
members of the Democratic P ar stand why more farmers aren’t of Illinois.
ty on the platform Thursday eve interested. We haven't m et a
ning before the acta.
farm er yet who can't use an ex
A p p ly a t
A U. of i . dairy specialist says
Congressman L. C. Arends will tra 9600- | 1,000 per year, and
give a talk Friday evening a t 7:80 know th at most farmers will not th at record books give dairymen
before the Free Acts.
get th at much from soil bank and the facts they need to make in
ACP payments. The D istrict Di telligent decisions about their
Popular Dance Bands have been rectors, the Soil Conservation farm business.
engaged each evening, Jimmy personnel, Luther Hamilton and
Feeding overweight hogs is the
Palmer, Wednesday; Del Boundy Marvin Mabis will be on hand
and Bill Hughes for the Square Sept. 18 to help show you what easiest way to produce pork that
Ray Pear! for Friday
consumers will refuse to buy.
PHONE 7-8104 or 7-8402
FORREST, ILLINOIS : Dance;
n ig h t and Jan Garber for Sat can be done, and tell you how
you can get help on your farm
t n i M H W H u > i i M i m t i n im i n i <H M i i i n i MM urday night.
Premiums have been increased then a conservation farm plan.
to 960,000 this year, with a new Then, If you are interested in
barn to take care of the increased seeing some of the research that
is bask of these proven recom
entries.
The Children’s Parade will be mendations, attend the field day j;;
held Saturday afternoon and will at the Elwood Experiment field '
be followed by the Livestock and on Sept. 14, beginning at 10 am .
This field is located on Alternate
Implement Parade.
Fireworks, a new feature of 66 near Wilmington. There will
the Fair this year, will be held be a sign on the right side of
Saturday evening at 9:00 p m
Alternate 66 to show where to
------------- o------------turn off. They wll take you over
Best time to cut com for silage the field on wagons, provide a ;
is usually when the lower leaves place to get lunch at noon, and 1
sta rt to turn brown, even though show you the research work u n -'
the ears are not fully matured.
der way to control soil and w ater
run-off, include broad-based te r- j
You can cut the costs of farm races, mulch planting, etc.
building improvements by using
How many farmers know Just
lumber from your own woodland how much money they make on |
if you have trees that measure 16 their com, hogs, poultry, feeder |
Inches or more in diameter.
M 1 1 1 C K A N D C(
cattle, beef cow herds, dairy, cat
tle, etc.? Less than 10% keep ac-\
The discount on a 300-pound curate enough records to analyze i
hog applies to the first 200 the farm business a t the end of J
pounds as well as to the extra the year to really know, but, we (
100 pounds.
do have 160-100 who belong to i “
Farm Bureau Farm Management j ;
Service, and they really know 1
Two of these fanners will be
visited
on the tour Wednesday,
•n OK Used Cmf?
Sept. 12. The cost of production
per unit will be given, and effi
cient methods of ' production
shown, which combines efficient
use of land, labor, and capital to
provide profitable fanning enter
prise on these two farms. The
time and place of tour has been
announced, so. if you are really
interested In learning new meth
ods or finding new ideas that
might work for you, attend the
tours.
------------- o------------PAGEMAKERS TO MEET
EPTEMBER 18
The bi-monthly educational
meeting of the Vermillion Valley
Pacemakers will be held a t the
Moose Chib In Pontiac on Thurs
day night, Sept. 18 a t 8 p m , ac
cording to George Murray, chair
man program committee for Sep
tember.
Dr. W alter Mumm of Crows
Seed CO., Milford, has been in
vited to present his illustrated
talk on “Growing Com in Illi
nois.” Dr. Mumm spent
y ean a t the U. of L before Join
ing the Craw Seed Cb. as their
A.
M
.. '
i
r
plant breeder, and then a fine
AU
Tires
Mounted
Free
Crop
Terms
eet of eMdee and story on profit
able com production.
AH
and interested pecoone ire
to hear Dr. Mumm, Mr. Murray
mm
e —
Cattle need the san e amount of

..

u lo !
Oakland *1, CWtf. 1
12.S0'| -------------------

LUGGAGE AND LEATHER GOODS::
COSTUME JEWELRY
RELIGIOUS ARTICLES

ALL BREED BOAR AND
GILT SALE

D E N M A N ’S

Monday Night, Sept. 10».. 7:90 PJM. •
At Fairbnry Fairground

H E L P

W A N T f c P

WOMEN and GIRLS i

FORREST SWINE HERD ASS’N

Ages 17 to 45

FOR F A C T O R Y

Limestone - - Phosphate
Commercial Fertilizer

WO R K

Day Shift 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Night Shift 5 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

FREE SOIL TESTING

HENALD MFG. CO.

f ROCK- - - GRAVEL — SAND---DIRT

PAUL

ZORN

&

Piper City, Illinois

SON

LAWNMOWER
SHARPENING

YA’ SAY YOUR TRACTOR LACKS POWER?
YA’ SAY YOUR WHEELS SPIN?
YA’ SAY YOU’RE USING TOO MUCH GAS?

All makes and models. . power or hand
mowers. . fast service. . all work guar
anteed.

Phone 292

TELL YA WHAT I’M GOONA DO
Come On In and Let’s Trade Tires!

I SAY SON
TAKE
LOOK

Chatsworth, 111.

SIZE
ALL RAYON

TRACTOR
REARS

$77.

SIZE
ALL RAYON

TRACTOR
FRONTS

Also Good Used Rears — $10.00 and up
I SAY SON, DON’T PUT IT OFF

DO IT NOW!

Z

-----l i mn
V

■
-Xk
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'Mfcnvuttfc ^luiutaam

|League Bowling Gets
Underway At
Piper City Lanes

Fairbury Hospital
LOCALS
Admitted —%■William Spence,
M artha Zerft, Fairbury; Nettie
Hirstein, Francis Monahan, For
re st
Dismissed—Mrs. George Mea
dor and daughter, Fairbury; RusseU Edwards, Ernest Kemnetz,
Chatsworth.

The
Editor-at-Large

Nothing accomplished.
Nothing done.
As everybody know* —
My wife and me
We watched T V
T il half-past one —
And lost a night’s repose.

league bowling at the Piper
" d ty Bowling Lanes got underway
last week. There are five teams
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ewing of from Chatsworth Included In the
Lombard and Mrs. Dale Kanne Tuesday and Wednesday evening
and sons of Campus called on women’s lm n i f
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jacobs SatFord-ettes, sponsored by Cotnurday afternoon,
js munlty Motors, will bowl on TuesTheodore Meisenhelder will be day evenings. Helen Ferren Is
transferred from Wtesley Memor- captain and members of the team
ial Hospital in Chicago to Fair- ^
f>eputy, Jackie Bicket
* “y 2 5 2 5 ^
Darlene W lnteriand and Gladys
His bondition remlns unchanged W alters
* * * * * d “ t««»rth entry in
undergoing gwgeiy on Au^ 26. . the Tuesday evening league is
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson, hrnrirri Kv vtiwinin tao
ohm *>
Jackie and Diane, visited over the S £ r s o T t t ^ iJf^n
week-end with the Rev. Paul
t o w , . m . to a iy u. H o n « * .
J

Admitted—Mrs. L itta Phelps,
Fairbury; Ronald McBroom, Chenoa.
Dismissed — Edwasd Wenger,
John Ricketts, Mrs. Grace Fortna,
Forrest; James Lindelof, Sibley;
Mrs. Glenn Sisco and daughter,
Cropsey; William
V1U[J0CJ,
nuuaui Spence,
--- John
Householder, Fairbury,
Birth—To Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Bender, Chatsworth, baby girl,
Julie Gaye, 5:39 a m.

U s

F e e #

Y O U R L IV E S T O C K
AND PAY LATER
Contract for your Hog* and Feeder Cat
tle Supplement and pay when you mar
ket them.
J.

Martin
Feed
Co.
Chatsworth, I1L
' Phone 127

Radiator Repair

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stadler, !rphjJ*
^ My ? ®Wt"
Reiains and enbiel Substitutes for this team
daushtwTcecella spent the week- g”
“ ** ,0 " ““
end in Chicago where they at - , Sterrenber*.
__
tended the funeral of an uncle,
A n w entnrllltta ^ Tu“ day
M atthias Schladwicks of Evans- evening competition is s team
ton. Jerry and his mother visited *Pon»°red by Paul Gillett end
reUtivm in Glenview Sunday, the called the Pianettes.
Lucille
men returning *K«n«» Saturday. , Brans is captain. Members of the

Forney Chevrolet
Sales

and Laurie, of Sheridan were uuietr, Marilyn Detun and tierweek-end guests of Mrs. J. D. aldine Blair. Ellen Bakolm and
SA L E Monahan Mi«« Shirley Farber. Mary Kuntx are the substitutes, chine.—Cuikin 1
who has a position with State
Two teams made up of Chatse x t r a GCK
Farm Tnmrsiwv Companies in worth women are bowling on g ^ xu _we ^
Philadelphia, Pa., Joined her fam- Wednesdays. The Feds are cap- 25 sheets for $
ily in Chatsworth on Saturday.
tained by Hazel McGreaL O th e r s ------------------ Mis* Alice Murtaugh was tak- on the team are Chris Baldwin. ' SPINET PD
en to Evanston on Wednesday Mary Lutson, Monica Kurten- Spinet piano a
where she entered St. Francis bach and Evelyn Baltz. MardeUe suming balance
Hospital for observation.
Lawless will do the substituting payments. Writ
Mrs. Francis J. Dohman and for this group.
truck.—Credit 1
Mrs. Lyle Vermilyea took Frank
The other team, the Strikettes, Division, Mo. N
Dohman to Champaign on Tues- is headed by Olivia Diller. Mem- Dlst. Inc.. 608 I
day where he was admitted to bers of this team are Connie Ro- tralia. 111._____
Cole Hospital for medical care sendahl, Verna Hand, Evonne
rstut
and special treatm ent. He is ex- Danforth and Lillian Dehm. Sub- u ju t .irvVrw i
pected to remain hospitalized for 8tjtutes are Ann Rebholz and Ann
, Ir
r
about five days.
, Diller.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bouhl
_________Q________
A, Care Plalndi
and son Bob have just returned
W ith
FOR SALE
from Louisville, Ky., where they r r o t o l f l € € l 8 W l l t l
to fit i„tem atl
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jer- ■#
P n r tp r flp ld
and Case. Alsr
ome Bouhl who recently moved M r o . r u r i v r i tW W
disk ftnd
into their newly-built house.
Members of the WSCS were Bros., Chatswor
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bonn and guests Wednesday afternoon In ------ 1------------daughter Frances of Berryville. the home 0f Mrs. K. R PorterFOR SALE Ark., were week-end guests of
The theme of the year, “The j 7fc_each._Allve.
Mrs. Bonn's parents, the Otto islands Await His Word,” was anHerkerts. A family dinner on
by the president, Mrs.
Sunday honored the Bonn*. Those
B ennett
Mrs. Hugh
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hamilton, Spiritual Life chairH erkert and daughters. Donna ^
^ ^ a^^tio n s and conand Elizabeth of
^
ducted the Prayer Circle. Mrs.
and Mrs. W iliam Poglitscb of
p a rf^ !«**«, leader, IntroESmhurst; Mr. and Mrs. Jack duced ^ to^ Ci S p irit of Christ
Kerrins, Miss Mary Graham and fof u fe ^
M n Farley gave
th* ^ * te f ^ rifert
J « > e seven quadr'0»l*l to*1*. She
sen Bonn, who has been
w u assisted by Mrs. J. R. Kesterof hi* gBandparenj*.
son, Mrs. Oarenoe B ennett Mrs.
Arkansas with his parents on £ R stoutemyer, Mrs. Elmer

Vacancy On Grade
School Facility

L et

USED OARS
1966
Chevrolet
2-dr. 210, 6 cyL,
CLASSIFIED!
straight transmission—$1700.
a r\
1966 Chev. 2-tone, blue and white,
210, straight trans.—$1485.
1966 Chev. 2-tone, blue and white,
Belaire 4-door, power-glide—
-D r. Salsbury's Poultry Prepar $1686.
-T R U C K S
ations a t Wlsthuff Hatchery,
Chatsworth.’ HL
t» 1968 Chev., long wheel base, can
be had with 16 ft. flat bed—

sn ss

Admitted*— H erbert Mowry,
James Myers, William Baughman,
Fairbury; Burdall CStfdner, For
rest; John Cahm, Emlngton.
Dismissed—Alice Downes, Chenoa; Ronald McBroom, Chenoar
John Gahm, Emington.
Births—Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Ward, Cropsey, baby girl, Kathy
Rose, 7:29 am .; Mr. and Mrs.
Rode Hill, Fairbury. baby girl,
Susan Ellen, 11:42 p.m.
Saturday, September 1
Admitted — Mrs. Carol Kirk,
Chatsworth; Mrs. Maggie Meints,
Weston.
Dismissed—Mrs. Lloyd Bender
and daughter, Chatsworth; Mrs.
Litta Phelps, Mrs. W illard Bess
and daughter, Lavina Grosshans
Fairbury.
Births — Mr. and Mrs. Benton
Birch, P ’per City, baby girl, Bar
bara Kay, 12:43 p.m.
Sunday, September 2
Admitted — Donald Hublv,
Chatsworth; Minnie Nylander.
Weston
Dismissed — Francis Monahan,
Burdell Gardner, Forrest; Mrs.
M artha Zehr, Mrs. Lizzie Green.
Herbert Mowry, Fairbury.
Births—Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Boma, Piper City, baby boy, Mary
Armon, 5:11 a.m.

Daffynitions (Channel AAF): —
Television: Where the poor lit
tle plays go when they're bad.
Radio: Invisible television.
Child: Something half-way be
tween an adult and a TV set.
Radio Day and TV Day: 24
hours, divided between two Arts
—Godfrey and Linkletter.
—A—
One can learn a lot from the
radio and television pill peddlers
For one thing, how to get “cheap
along” in the line of food: substi
tute pills for ordinary grub.
A teaspoonful of Gear-It-All
contains twice the amount of iron
found in a pound of calfs liver.
A dish of Regal Pudding con
tains 74% more food energy than
rich whole new milk.
Take Tan-U-Ras and you’ll nev
er be over 35.
Five New York doctors (prob
aby the only physicians who do
not smoke Dromedary cigarettes)
advise you to take Certain little
liver pills. You will feel like a
new man — and will immediate
ly want to buy the new man a
drink.
If you want to go to sleep or
Mrs. Alois Raising, who had
stay awake, there’s a pill f n ^
I have friends In both classes. been hired to teach fifth grade in
Whenever I start talking, some of the New School submitted her
my friends taka Lullaby pills. My resignation to the Board of Edu
best and moat considerate friends cation the last week of August
because of ill M alth.
take Stay-Awake*.
The board has bw n interview
I plan to break the laxative
habit without taking pills. When ing applicants, d id it is hoped
the campaign speeches break out, th at the vacancy OdU be filled by
the end of this week.
r i simply turn on the radio.
Miss Joyce Hoeger substituted
And furthermore, did you know
on
Thursday and Friday of last
th at NIOBAR spelled backwards
week, and Mrs. $6ranris Cuikin
spells
RABOIN. | has been teaching Bris week.
-------- i qfci/---------CHATSWORTH MARKETS
SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS
•
Pnrp
ENTERTAIN FACULTY
Nmt Cnm
.......
School board members and their Oats
wives entertained the faculty New Soybeans .. jL'_.......*...
members and husbands and wives Heavy H e n s.........
a t a “Get Acquainted Dinner" in Ijw h n m __ .
............
the high school cafeteria on Wed K m
nesday evening. About 45 were Cream, No. 1 — —— —
in the group.
Cream, No. 2 ------

HftJL, S A L B

and Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hill of
™
visit with Mrs. M yrtle EJntwlstlE.
FRIGID AIRE—Big 12-foot rise
cyclamatic defrosting. Wg food
freezer acrom top, *D standnum
shelves, two Wg all porcelain hydretors. 1956 model Retail price.
gstwaji—now onlv *299 and your
old refrigerator Five year guarPntre Bee this new Frigldafre at
the Plaindealer office Only *14 43
per month with nothing down, sp

Sts. Peter and Paul
School Opens School
Year Tuesday

!

8 K BMBBV DAY 8BPT. 88

Plana for the Soap Bos Derby
Day sponsored by W alter d e m 
ons Legion Post are golnc forward

dosan’t happen too of
•day*. B at many o
already far richer <
think. Rich la posse

CUSTOM DRESSING—Feath
ers off, singed. Insides out, me
chanically washed. Fryers 20c
Call for appointm ent — Fosdlca
Produce, Fairbury. phone 19. tf

POWER MOWERS

A Kotller and MU*
S T l C R. Porterfield m
•
. “rin rir in tin
h Mrs.
a mu^
donations for four special
ImtltutlonB.
Plans were discussed to hold the
October meeting In the evening
in order th at women with small
children and those who work in
the daytime might be able to at-

FOR SALE—New shallow well
pressure system with measure
Mrs. John Plank and Miss {tank. Was $84.60, now $64.96.—
Betty Plank were the assisting: Sears, Roebuck A Co., Chatshostesses.
worth.

Students Enrolled

| September 4, with the traditional
a check on the enrollment in
.Votive High Mass in honor «f the the schools in the Chatsworth
i Holy Spirit, the Third Person of Unit shows a total of 355 stui the Holy Trinity. In this Mass, dents.
the special blessing of God was , In the High school there are 3G
asked for the teachers, the stu- freshmen, 22 sophomores, 27 jundents, and their work throughout iors and 30 seniors. Also housed
the school year.
in the High school building are
Ninety-six children were wel- the seventh and eighth grades,
corned the first day. Sister Mil- taught by Mrs. Elizabeth Walrich
dred will again teach the first and Mrs. Dorothy Cuikin with 26
and second grades with thirteen and 27 students respectively,
and fourteen children in the reMrs. Dorothy Pearson has 34
spective grades.
Mrs. Mildred students in the fourth grade in
Monahan will have sixteen in the New Grade school. Thirtythird grade and ten in fourth nine fifth graders are also meatgrade. Sister W illettp will have ing in the New School. Of this
charge of eleven fifth graders and number, 7 are taught by Mrs. Mytdne sixth graders. Sister L ina,' ra Maplethorpc. Sixth graders,

Sister Lina for the last six
years has been principal of St.
John the Baptist school in Johnsburg, HI.
She succeed* Sister
Mlchaelene, who has been in
Chatsworth for six years and is
now stationed in Waupon, Wls.

SlrUdng it Ri

WANTTD—Women to do prac
tical nursing, light housework
and care of elderly gentlemen in
country home.—Inquire of Plaindealer.
•

Nine Lettermen
Report for 1956
Football Team
When football practice got un
derway last week there were nine
returning lettermen. The Seniors
returning were Bob Kyburz, Ray
Schlemmer, Gene Sharp and Bob
Stadler.
Darwin Bayston, John
Hubly, Thomas Feely, K urt Sha
fer and Tom W hittenbarger are
the juniors Who won letters last
season.
In addition to the letterm en on
whom the coaches win rely a
great deal are the following boys
who are working hard and seem
to have much hustle and spirit:
Jade d in e , Carl Schade, Wayne
Hiaberkom, Bob Smith, Mike Al
brecht, Stanley Anderson, Dole
Bennett, Larry Neuzel, W arren
Schade, Gerald Bayston, Jim Blr*
henbtel Mike Cavanagh, Bob
Saathoff, Jackie Skaggs, Jerry
Tatar, Norman Kerbor.
The managers of this year's
team are Komty Sharp and Jack
Wilson.
Both Chock Edging ton and his
aaristaat, R o n Blahe, think ttao
team loots good In the lino hot
thsvs la a weakness in the bade-

YOUR MONEY
EARNS
HERE

Make Systematic
Savings
a part of your
plan it
for the future

Whether you wish to invest $109
.i
...t
<
Is easy to open an aceoi
: with us. Ton may invest funds in pm

- ■ I m z l.I W

t t » 9 $ 9 i m 999H i M ll >

mm

q u ite Insurance T
make sure NOW.

‘

■

rick:

.

LOCALS

m

a t the W ard CMMns Implement
Store
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Shell and
family w ars guests Sunday a t the

m

Ann Bergen began her studies
a t Villa de Chantal in Rode Is
land on Ttiiadsy, September 4.
Ann, a graduate of Sts. P eter
and Paul school, la the daughter
of Mr. and Mm. Donald Bergen.
Bar. and Mrs. Fleck visited
with Mr. Fleck’s funny In Chi
cago Sunday through Tuesday
morning. Mr. H eck Sr. has been
111 for the past year and has an
InqSfh U condition.
Mrs. Louis Haberkom and Mrs.
Ohio, spent the week-end with - ^ y Itoberim rn drove to RemRev. and Mrs. Charles Hogan, j ington. Ind. Saturday morning to
Catherine Kurtsnbach accom -, ■ttend the Stoller-Emond wedpanled her sister R ita to
^
w d y « « n- * “ 5 * ^
Ridge Sunday where R ita w ill;
the son of Mr.
begin another year in the Park ®nd Mrs B ert anOTid.
t
Fudge school system.
Mr. and Mrs. A rt Adams and
kb*. Kenneth Somers came , Alien visited over the week-end
Fla. and Mbs home Friday from the CWe Hos- w ith Mr. and Mrs. O srl Milstea d.
...
of Chicago, p E T in Champaign. Mr. Somers
Mr. and Mrs. William LowerLof
Mr. and Mrs. R E. Gillette and has been having his two weeks Decatur spent the Labor Day
Mr. and lb s . Leland Netherton vacation and he and the children . week-end with Mr. Lowens mothof GemumviDe, attended the 26th remained a t the home of Mr. and «r. Mrs. Mary Moore. Mr. Lowen
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mm. Joe McGuire in Champaign ! aw iited in putting a new roof on
Mrs. C. W. Netherton a t the where they could be near Mrs. j P»rt of Mm. Moore s house while
Limestone school near Kankakee, Somers.
j here.
Sunday
afternoon.
Miss
Marilyn
G
illett
of
Chicago!
At least ten new homes are
Are you guarding YOUR
spent
the
week-end
with
her
parj
ufK
*^r construction in Chatsworth
Rev.
Lynwood
Curtis
and
fam
property dollars w ith adeily returned to their home in An- ents, Mr. and Mm. Gene Gillett. 1at the present time,
quato insurance?
B etter
tigo, Wls. Friday. Their son John,
Mr. and Mm. John L. Saathoff i Mm. James Diller returned
make sure NOW.
who had been spending the past and family of Oak Larwn spent j Thursday from a month’s visit
two months here a t the J. E. Cur Sunday a t the Ernest Mortimer with her parents in Greenwood,
ls home, returned with his par home and visited other relatives. IVirginia. She reported this is the
ents.
John L. is the son of the late peach season in Virginia where
j they raise some really fine vaA rthur K Autrey of Shawnee, John F. Saathoff.
Okla. returned home after spend
Mm. Elmer Klbler of Tuscola i rieties of fruit.
Mr. and Mm. Jam es Diller a t
ing
the
week-end
with
his
son-inspent
Sunday with Mrs. Alvin
n ta g
tended
the lliresheim en’s reun
Brown.
On
Monday
Mr.
and
Mm.
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
ILLINOIS
Bud Herr. Mrs. Autrey remained Charles Crlnko of Batavia visited ion in Pontiac Sunday.
BOss Irene Askew arrived home
for a longer v isit
Mm. Brown.
Monday
from a two month’s tour
s
around the world.
Seventeen relatives walked in
on Clarence Bayston Friday eve
ning, Aug. 24 and surprised him
on Ms birthday. The evening was
spent visiting and enjoying a de
licious lunch. Including a pretty
birthday cake.
Mr. and Mm. Owen French of
Goodland, Ind spmit Sunday with
his brother, Leonard French.
Mr. and
Lowen
brought Mr> Lamm's mother, Mis.
Mary Moore, home Friday after
a week’s visit a t th e LoWen home
In Decatur.
>
l- ♦
W ard Collins and family re
turned Monday evening from a
week a t Shafer Lake, Ind.
Mr. and M rs.. L. J. Ribordy
spent the week-end with Joe Ri
bordy in Skokie and John FVely
in Hark Ridge.
Mm. Margury Blair, Geraldine
and Lauren, Mr. and Mm. Donald
Blair and famUy.*Mrs. Ellen Balcom and Ruth EUen attended the
wedding of Mrs. B lair's nephew,
Vernon Argo Jr. to Miss Sharon
Wilson in Springfield Sunday.
Mr. and Mm. Howard Mauritzen of Bloomington attended the
Monahan-Hubly reunion in the
park Sunday.
Max Newby and family of Dan
ville were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mm. Clarence Shots,
i Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett
were in Clifton Sunday visiting
Mr. and Mm. Soren Jensen who
H M .9 S
had Just returned from a two
months visit w ith relatives in
Denmark.
Jerome Haberkom and family
of Rantoul spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mm. William Hab
erkom.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Holcomb
O n ly
of Normal and Mias Joan Johnson
visited over the week-end with
with trade-in
friends In Webb, Iowa and Worth
ington, Minn. They reported hav
ing a nice visit with the E. W.
fM-IM-M
Chocketts in Worthington.
Mr. and Mm. Clarence Lee and
son Ronald and daughter Norma
Hlgley and children visited a t the
home of Mm. Lee’s brother, Cecil
GosteU, in Peoria, Sunday. Ron
ald remained to enter Brown’s
Look a t flia
look a t th a nam e
off* Door • O ydo-M atio D+ m Hmg
Business School on September 4,
—look a t tk * prie*/ T U s big stu n - {compUHly omtomaticl) in njrigertaking an accounting course.
n k | IM S M gM afa* cM tn th e
ator Motion.
Charles Dennewitz, Ed StoUer
lalM ah otow-gtoppwatymirw -a to so v aty iin e^ o iM
*ah th
is— aa wtumninw
onceAll
thia-at
whopping utfe. garand George H arper of Chicago,
attended the Threshermen’s Re
ghopping" eoovanience— ing tfc bootl Ooma in and aw what
union a t Pontiac the past week
vnussmt
p i n aS than
t h a n "big
"b ig m
p rW
W feature*!
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you
save!
end on several occasions. Charley
i.
reports there were good exhibits,
OtherFrit
FrigididreKefrigerators
Zwo-Mmo IW Fm m with 494b. Other
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good crowds and good entertain
ggfgflUl ♦ l U f c Y m 8 M f * Tw in
ment a t the show.
f o n t M i H j f l n M i • R a n d y 8torRev. and Mm. fle c k attended
a reunion of the
Q uartet, a
Mr. Flack bitangag to and trav
eled w ith tirnw gaiait the state of
Mich, the summed of 1MQ. Bill
Schmidt, bass, o f Seymour, Wls.,
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lbs. C M Miller and son Keith
attended the Koehl reunion in Pe
oria Sunday.
Howard H M ar left Thursday,
August IQ for Jefferson City,
Tens., after spending 10 days here
with his family a t the Clarence
Lee home and getting acquainted
with his new daughter, Rebecca
Marie, bom August 1st Mr. Hlgley enters Carton Newman Col
lege on Septendw r «.
Mr. s a l Mrs. John FYteden, Mr.
and Mm. Wffliam Arch of Piper
City; Mrs. John Thomdyke, Saunemln; Mr And Mm. Frank Zorn,
Mm. C M Moser, Mitchell Meenen. Forrest; Attended the funeral
of their aunt. Mm. Kathryn Frieden, on Friday a t North Man
chester, Bad. She was the wife of
the late John VYieden.
Mr. and Mbs- John Dellinger
and family spent the week-end
visiting relatives in Sikes ton. Mo.
Melvin Howard, who has been a
guest of his grandparents in Mis
souri, accompanied his parents
home.
Mr. and Mm. George Sutton
and daughter of California visit
ed relatives in Chatsworth and
Pairbury early this week. TTiey
left Tuesday evening to dribe to
Virginia to visit other relatives
before returning to their home.
Mr. Sutton, a m aster electrician,
was employed In building Disney-

Janitor tn the

Edward, J r , at D m hurst, war*
guests of the John Kanes on Sun
day and Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Brunner
and children, Roger and Bettie,
few from Fort W orth, Texas, to
visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Dasaow, and brother, H ar
old Dassow and family, over L i
bor Day.

FIV E

ADVANTAGES
BANK

MONEY ORDERS i
1. SAItTV—Your receipt proves paym ent U you
lose the receipt, there are still permanent rec
ords to prove that you paid.
2. CONVKNUMCf—Mail them anywhere.
3. KCOMOMY—They usually oost leas than other
kinds of money orders.

Mike Seibold, Harry Bailey and
Claude Bailey moved their moth
er’s furniture Sunday from their
home in the north part of town.
Mm. Daisy Seibold has been liv
ing in Bloomington the past sev
eral months, assisting her sisterin-law who is an invalid in the
management of a rooming house.
Billy Sterrenberg, oldest of the
three boys In the Bill Sterrenberg
family, fell while playing with
friends the family visited in
Onarga Sunday evening and
broke his left arm just above the
w rist.
This Is the second
time Billy has broken this arm.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Meyer
and family viglted Mrs. Elizabeth
Kurtenbach from Thursday until
Sunday. H ie Meyers had been at
Grand M arias, Minn., on a fishing
trip and also visited the Clarence
Reising family a t Johnson Creek. J]
Wisconsin.

AVAILABILITY—No appliesitions, or standing
in line, necessary
ary to get them.
the
5.

I—A bank money order, if lost,
can be replaced.

Buy Money Orders in any
this bank.
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casual rugs
DELTOX

Now at our Thrifty
“ GOU> TAG”
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reversible for twice the
WHAT A FIND! Th* best-looking . . . mostacceptable . . . lor
floor covering you've ever soon! Dettox offers the "casual" lot
full array of fetthion-wis* colors!
A1
PLUS . . . g*t twice the wear — they're
skietl For every room . . every home . . in any size .you need Even a 17 x 15' is just $49,931 Com* in today and let us shov

■Home Meant More With Carpet On the Floor
Sm

Our Hn» 5»hctton of R ug, and Carpet* . .......... Mg Stock of 9*12 Rvgri
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SHOP AT 8

Although • cougar eon easily
pull down a grown bone, no oth
er animal off comparable lire Is so
easily killed — a well-placed JQ
bullet will do it with no danger
to you.—Sports Afield.
Duane Harmss * 1U gwe
osIL Guests and visitors are alW

BALDWIN OIL CO.

H. A. McIntosh, MJ).
PHYSICIAN MUD SURGEON
PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS

C, E Branch, MJ).

9:30 a m , Church School. Les
son topic, T h e Source of Human
Conflicts" from James 3 and 4.
Wo h are a d a n for you.
Morning Worship 10:30. Mes
sage, T h e Christian and Love,”
from 1 Corinthians 13. Children's
message and anthem by the choir.
B. Y. F. 8:3a All young peo
ple are invited to attend.
Evening Service 7:30.
Be in
church this Sunday evening.
Hymn sing, youth choir, message,
T h e Five Witnesses.”
7:30—The Women’s Missionary
Society will meet at the parson.
Mrs. Elma Dixon will be devo
tional leader. Mrs. Charles Ho
gan wil bring the lesaon. Refresh
ments will be served by Miss
Peart Desmond and Mrs. Bessie
Ford.
The Men’s Brotherhood will
meet at the church. Rev. Charles
Hogan will be in charge of the
program. Refreshments will be
served by Ellsworth Dixon and
Bill Zorn.
—Charles R. Hogan, Pastor

PHYSICIAN MND SURGEON
PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS

Dr. H. J. Finnegan

Dr. H. L. Whitmer

OALVAIX BAPTIST CHUSCH
Thursday, 7-.30 pun., Prayer and
Praise service. Choir will meet
Immediately following the service.
Friday 7:00 jun.. Womans lllasionary Society will meet a t the
church and leave to attend a Mis
sionary Fellowship w ith the Cal
vary Baptist church a t Pontiac.
Transportation will be furnished9:45—Sunday School. Claude
King, su p t Lesson, T h e Source
of Human Conflict," from James
3:4-5 and 4:1-12. There are class
es for all ages.
10:45 a m , Morning Worship
Hour. Music is under the direc
tion of Milton Mullens.
Mes
sage by pastor. You are cordial
ly invited to come and worship
with us.
7:30 pun., Evening Service.
Good singing. Message by pas
tor.
Monday, 7.-00 pun., C. B. Y. F.
Now th at vacation is over young
people, let us have a 100% a t
tendance.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Smith in charge of this service.
—W illard G. Huels, Pastor

Illinois Farmers*
Outlook Letter

APPOtNTMUMTi IN CMATSWORTH

Dr. Lester J. Smith

^ S i L . Price. aPstor

METHODIST CHURCH
9:45—Sunday School.
A. B.
Collins, supt. Mrs. Wayne Cord
ing, children’s supt.
11:00—Worship.
Sermon by
the pastor.
7:30—The first of a new series
of monthly meetings for the men.
All of our men are invited. Let’s
make it a good s ta r t Devotions
will be led by Dan Kyburz. Pro
gram, Charles E llio tt Wayne
Cording, Clarence Fbobish, Lloyd
G illett Ralph Wlndle. Refresh
ments, Grey S co tt Frank Kyburz,
Wm. Roaendahl, Alfred Hitch, and

10:30—The pastor and Earl
Hoelscher will m eet' with the
Commission on Town and Country
of the UHnnla and Indiana Con
ferences to plan the Convocation
to be held here in April, 1957.
2:00—(Monthly meeting of the
Woman’s Society off World Serv1m to be held in the church par
lors. The program and devotion
al program will ha in charge of
E ither Schade, Anna Dassow, Ev
elyn Askew and Catherine

7:30 — H ie Youth Fellowship
win motor to R a im a , Illinois, to
attend the IU1 Rally and Hay
Ride.
The pastor wQ be song
leader.

Our prices for heavy scrap, tight tin, auto a
wire have•Anever been higher.
* * A .i •
If you are a regular scrap hauler, auto wreefcei
er. get acquainted with our premium dealer primal

A . M I L L E R & GO.

is this boxy bag of checkerboard design. I t takes on a casual air
when crocheted of vivid red and bled: cotton, while a stunning
black and white combination complements dressier reetnmee. The
noonty bag is stiffened with buckram and lined with f d t Fasten it
with a small padlock and hay ns n clever safety measure for your
pnsss—Ions. The instructions for crocheting this CHECKER
BOARD BAG auty be obtained by sending a stamped, self-add rest
ed envelope to the Needlework Department of this paper. Please

A University of Tilhw* live
stock specialist says th at effic
Gophers seldom, if ever, climb iently producing m eat from feeds
trees; eastern woodchuck will oc and meeting competition in the
casionally stretch out on a low markets are the keys to continu
limb, though.—Sports Afield.
ing profits from livestock.. .

VOICE
i
i
iuid
ALL * B A N D‘ I N S T R• Ul i M E N T S
r r:

Woodwind, Brass and Drums
SCHEDULE NOW OPEN
FOR NE W S T U D E N T S
For Information, Call or Contact

E D W A R D N . SPRY
CHATSWORTH, ILL

PHONE X

- - - - J. R. Roush
Extension Marketing
Specialist
THE POULTRY SITUATION
AND OUTLOOK
Another Good Year for
Egg Producers
Egg prices this fall and in the
first half of 1957 are expected to
be below those of a year earlier.
But the anticipated declines will
not be so large as to discourage
producers.
During the first six months of
1956, egg prices averaged 11 per
cent above the comparable period
of 1955. while feed could be
bought for aboobt 7 per cent less.
These favorable conditions did not
cause any great increase in laying
flock replacements.
Chickens raised for laying flock
replacements this spring and sum
m er a rt reported to be only about
2 per cent above the record low of
last year. And rate of lay this
fall is also expected to be above
year-ago levels.
But, even so,
total egg supply this fall should
not be more than 4 to 6 per cent
above the comparable period last
year. This increase is not likely
tto be large enough to prevent
the typical seasonal increase in
prices.
However, the seasonal
rise this faty will be leas, and the
peak will probably come earlier
than in 1955. L ast year the peak
mm* near the end of December,
when Illinois producers were re
ceiving 49 to 52 cent* for Grade A
large eggs and about 42 cents for
current receipts.
Egg prices can be expected to
continue somewhat below yearago levels throughout the spring
of 1967.
But two consecutive
years off food prioas could cause
farm ers to increase chick orders
next spring and could lead to con
siderably lower prices during the
1967*58 production year.
Increased M b r Supplies

So you really ought to try a ’56

irst time you take the meas
ure of a ’56 Buick Century,

F
you’ll know what the sportfr^fer
folks mean when they say the
Century is a great performer.

Broiler producers are having an
unfavorable year. The immediate
future appears to offer, no relief.
For the first half of 1966, place
ments averaged 22 per cent above
the comparable period last year.
M arketing of these increased sup
plies caused farm prioss to aver
age about five cents a pound be
low last year.
9:30—Sunday School.
B roiler supplies will be well
10:30—Morning Worship serv
above year-ago levels a t least
ice.
Through this
2:00—Sunday School Council through October.
period the form price cannot be
meets a t church.
expected to rise above 20 to 22
—Chariea Fleck, Jr., Pastor
cents. Odds are better th at prices
will go below this level during
late September and October as
tpe normally high summer de-

The getaway is right away—the
road fed! superb—the handling
a joy. For this is Buick’s most
spirited and spectacular car.
It has die highest power-perpound ratio in all Buick history.
-

^

'

It rides on a chassis compact

to die last ounce and inch.
It takes to movement like a

prima hiBerina-nimble to the

10:30. Ser» Be Happy,
■
N|

*tl b a r

.V. • VTI ,
M.'i'".
bfta m m

SATURDAY,
I T
• • f
a* l t d r i f t , ( D M O tm
cr. *
i
Hot Point stove (4 yi

1

Lincoln and Clark soybean va
rieties have increased the income
of Illinois soybean producers by
113 to |14 million annually over
the varieties they displaced.

HOUSES

And when you press the pedel
you get the response of Buicbs
mfehtiest V8 engine and the
silk-smooth wizardry of an
advanced new Variable Fitch
Dynoflow* that let* you switch
the pitch for emergency accel
eration thatsthe mostsatisfying
safety measure in the land
today.

A s we said, the nam e is
C en tu ry . ,

And, as you’ll discover, the
p rice is a cin ch . F o r the
C e n t u r y Is just a cut above
Buick’s lowest-price S p e c ia l
Series—and that's just a cut
above die well-known smaller

Especially now, while your
present car is at its peak
worth. . .
Especially now, at today's
Buick prices (who knows when
they’ll ever be as low agrinl),..
And especially now, with Buick
so solidly in the Top S of
America’s best seUen-and that
kind of salts volume permitting
us to make you an even finer
trade-in allowance.
Drop in on us this week—today
would be even better!-And see
w h a t a buy you can malce right
now on the bast Buick yet

CLARENCI
JACK DONOVAN, <

ed fo r yon.

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE!
t

*

n
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and an
k Water Heater

P U B L I C S A L E OF
toast, “I haven’t been near a
doctor In years.” That does not
necessarily mean th at you are
healthy— It does mean you are
gambling w ith your own health
and th at of your entire family.
TB is an infectious disease
which can creep on you unawares.
Only your doctor, using X-ray and
other tests, can tell w hether or
not you have TB. The disease has
no obvious symptoms in its early
stages. You can feel and look
perfectly healthy and still have
TB.
On the other hand, there’s no
need to worry yourself Into s
nervous collapse about TB. The
disease is contagious, but you us
ually have to be in fairly dose,
contact with a case of TB to get
enough germs into your system to
cause TB to develop. If you are in
good general health, your body
can usually fight the germs to a
standstill.
Your best protection against
TB, and for your health In gen
eral, la to see your doctor a t least
once a year for a complete physleal check-up and a chest x-ray.
If he fed s you are In any special
danger, he will advise you to see
him more often. If TB should de
velop, he w ill be able to discover
it before it gets a head start. TB
found early can be cured more
easily and quickly than TB which
has had tim e to carry out its
stealthy work of destroying body

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1956
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H ot Point stove (4 years old); VYigldaire laM p n h r (5

CLARENCE J. SHOLS, Executor
IACK DONOVAN, Anctteoeer

ORMAN BROWN, Clerk

H$W-—wMe you can tefce <dv*nl<9* of this
W iring offw >» ilia time to (w itch to B actric
B actric water heating. Ilia B actric range*i mo

A properly shod Bactric water (water m l pw r il s HO T,
hot water for *1 your needs from duties to dtepem.

Switch to Bettor Living

B a tte r rang** and B actric water haatert W irad In W ithout C o d for
O P S C O Raitdawtial Custom an who at naw w a n do not raplaca an
« M b g w a of any O P S C O SER V IC E. A d your W iring Plan Da alar for

f/P5C°

sERviCE TO 'N 0 UStpv

FERTILIZER
B U H N M FERTILIZER C O M P A N Y

SEYMOUR. INDIANA

DANVIIUE, IUl

K S S X u I f INDUN a

J^V A N A JlJJf

0« Mqm, INDIANA

MOMINCI, iu

P re m iu m S to k e r
a n d «U re g u la r R h ea o n h a n d

The annual Farm Bureau Farm
Management tour will be held on
Wednesday, Sept. 12, beginning
a t the John Roth farm a t 9:80
John Roth farm s 820 acres in
Belle P rairie Township, located
five miles south of Fairbury on
blacktop road, then IK miles east
and half mile south. He operates
the farm under a livestock lease
with extensive rotation and cat
tle feeding operation follows a
good fertiliser maintenance pro
gram. Over 100 head of cattle
are in hand, and outlook of prices
of cattle will be discussed.

BUSN.SS

FARM A NO HOME

PUUNOfcAlER, CHATSWOKTH, IliiN O tt

Kohlers
t S S S J L S & Z F Z 1***1™ *

larger and gtronner services to r
J e m C hrist and His church.
IM a is iho kick-off day for the
great "Men for Missions 930.000
Club." Mr. August Braun, state
brotharhood president will pre
side over the general assembly.
Special music will be provided by
the Galesburg Men’s Chorus.
Presentation of Men to r Mhadsns
will ha presented by Ur. S. A.
Cravens,
Conference di
rector.
Dr. L. L. Huffman, of
Dayton, Ohio, a dynamic speaker,
win present the afternoon mesVOSS REUNION
Thees Flessner, Misses Hilda
and Florence Flessner attended
the Voss family reunion a t the
Community Hall in Cullom Sun
day. There were about 55 in a t
tendance. The new president will
be Rollo Horen of Ctfkxn, the
vice president, Mabel Flessner of
Chicago; and the secretary-trea
surer, Mrs. Charles Coash of Cul-

Ross Turner, 59, brother of W.
P. Turner, died Wednesday in
Remington, Indiana. M ilitary fu
neral services were held a t Rem
ington on Friday. Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Turner, Mrs. Billy Turner
and L arry attended the funeral
services. Mr. Turner states this
is the last one of the five brothers
in his family.

LOYOLA
THEATRE
Fairbury
Mine
S a t A Sun. 2:00 A 7:00
Mon. thru F it 7:30

“Safari1

WELLS FAMILY REUNION
The second Wells family reun
ion was held Sunday, Sept. 2nd,
on the William K nltties lawn with
a pictrfc dinner a t noon. There
were 35 present from Hammond,
Ind., Streator, Rantoul New Len
ox and Chatsworth.
Mrs. TJTlie Wells, the oldest
member, was presented with a
rose corsage and little Kristen
Deiken, 8-months-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Deiken, young
est member present received a
dollar.
A business session was held in
the afternoon. "Buck" Wells was
m aster of cermonias.
Officers
for the year were elected. Norma
Boyce was elected president and
Mary Ann Harvey, secretary-trea
surer, with assistants, E tta Knitties and H arriet Gerth.
Ice cream, cake and water
melon were served In the after
noon.
The reunion Is to be held
the last Sunday in August in
1957.
METHODIST MEN TO HOLD
FIRST MEETING
The Methodist Men will meet
Sunday evening a t the church at
7:30 for their first meeting of the
year.
Dan Kybuxx will be toe
devotional leader. Charles Elliott,
Wayne Cording, Clarence F’roblsh,
Lloyd GiLett and Ralph Wlndle
will have charge of the program.
Refreshment committee members
axe Grey Scott, FYank Kyburz.
Bill Roaendahl Alfred Hitch and
H erbert Kuntz.

VIRGINIA
THEATRE

Friday, Sstarday
S ept
Double HORROR Show

“The Creeping
Unknown”

Spry Says School
Band Hopes High

Miss Ruth Kiefer of Watseka.
spent from Saturday through
Tuesday a t the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kiefer
and family. .
Mrs. Nellie Edwards and son,
Russell, of Belvidere, II, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Edwards of Sib
ley, were Monday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Rath and John.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Noland of
Deland, Florida, Miss Martha
Streitm atter and Mrs. Joe Sabo,
Mr.and Mrs. J. C. Cordrey of
Mansfield, Ohio, were overnight
guests of Mr. and M n. Wm. Perdelwits.
Mr. and Mrs. Hartford P atter
son and children of Preemption,
came Monday of last week to visit
relatives and friends until Sun
day.
Mrs. Ella Pygman, who has
been staying a t the home of her
son, Chester and family in Chi
cago, came Saturday for an in
definite stay a t her home here.
James Geiger, son of Mr. and
M n. Chris Geiger, arrived home
last Friday from Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Andrae,
with M rand M n. Harold Andrae
of Gibson City and Leo Riley of
Colfax, attended the Threshermen’B Reunion a t Pontiac Labor
Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meech and
two children, Marilyn and Buddy,
of Miami, Florida, spent Tuesday
and Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Bachtold.
Ira Roth and daughter, Helen,
and granddaughter. Donna Roth,
of Paton, Iowa, visited last Mon
day and Tuesday with Mrs. Lillie
Read and a t toe Roscoe Read
home, and also visited his brother,
Frank and wife a t Cullom.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aellig and
James, Freddie and Mary, with
Mrs. Marie Walker of Forrest,
visited Saturday and Sunday at
the Don Casey home at Canton.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reed. Mr.
and Mrs. H. C Mclnerney of St.
Louis. Mo., were guests from Fri
day through Monday at the A. J.
Reed home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Yoder,
Randy and Stevie, entertained at
a birthday party for David Wea
sels’ second birthday. Guests
were Mrm id lb s . Otis Weasels.
David and Linda Rath, Mr. and
Mrs. FTed Adam, Edward and
Katherine Adam.
Sunday dinner guests a t the A
J. Reed home a g e Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Spry, the new music
teacher, has stated that he has
high hopes for the Chatsworth
band, as he already has the nuc
leus of a fine group. He hopes
to build the band as much as pojsilbe during the year, and a begin
ner's band is to be organized.
Special music aptitude tests are
to be given all students in the
fifth and sixth grades by Jerry
Aussieker of Pontiac, who will be
in Chatsworth school on Septem
ber 11 for the testing. This is a
preliminary to the actual forma
tion of the beginners' band.
Mr. Spry has also completed
arrangem ents for an instrument
al display which is scheduled in
the Band Room for September 17.
The display will be from 4 to 6
in the afternoon and from 7:30 to
9:30 th a t night
Flans have also been made for
the band to play a t all home foot
ball games during the coming sea daughters, Mrs. Elizabeth Sutter
son.
of Fairbury, Mrs, Minnie Zim
merman, Miss FYanoe* Zimmer
man, Mrs. John Zimmerman of
Calumet City: George McComb.
ot Harvey; Mr.and Mrs. James
I There was considerable activity Monahan of Wing.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ringler, Mr
1and excitement around the air
port over the week-end as air and Mrs. Dale Skinner went tp
planes pulling gliders landed here Chicago Sunday morning to spend
for re-fueling. On Saturday two the day w ith relatives. Mrs. John
airplanes, each pulling a glider, Guest, the former’s sister, re
from the University of Illinois, turned home with them for a
stopped at the Livingston airport
M rand Mrs. Verle Fairfield and
for gas.
It is necessary to out
the glider loose and drop the daughter of Kewanee, spent last
cable before the plane can land. week-end a t the Dale Skinner
The planes were on their way to home and with Mr. and Mrs. Har
I Joliet. They made a return trip ry Fairfield at Sibley.
Mrs. Luefla Berger of Dixon,
through here on Monday, again
making Chatsworth a re-fueling has been visiting the past month
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har
station.
On the second trip there were ry TJanies and Herbert.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed, Miss
two planes and three gliders; one
plane was puling two gliders. Ar Vers GuOburg, Mra. W. F. Ring
thur Netherton was on hand with ler and M n. Roy Wilson were at
his camera to get pictures of the Danville last Monday to visit
aircraft.
Mrs. Mollie Curyea. Mrs. Mar
Tbs gliders landed in a peculiar garet Mahon and also visited at
position, which made some people the Mrs. Vera Morhouae home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lee of
think a plane had crashed, but
th at odd position seems to be nor Chatsworth, and their guest. Cal
vin Lee of Chicago, were Sunday
mal to r gttdars.
dinner gufests at the Roscoe Read
home.
Mr.and Mrs. Willis Goembel of
Fairbury, were Labor Day guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bach told.
Mr. and M n. Thomas Preston
Mr. and M n. Maurice Nuss- of Reading, Ohio, spent Saturday
baum, "Spud" and Mary Lutsoir at the Chris Geiger home and
attended the horse races a t Wash Saturday evening guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Gene O’Neil and family
ington P ark Labor Day.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Koehler of Gibson City.
Mr. and Mra. Eldon Marlin and
have returned home from a visit
family
visited Monday afternoon
with the Ray Guthrie family at
a t the home of Mr. and lb s .
Litchfield.
Mr. and M s. Jack Kane, Jim  Floyd Nicholson and daughter,
my and R g y , of Palatine,, w e.e Caroline.
Labor Day week-end guests of
relatives in Chatsworth and Pon
tiac.
Mr. and Mra. Eldon Jacobs and
daughters of Streator and Mr.
and Mrs. Dalton Christensen and

DON BURLY W B tB H CAR
Don Hubly, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Hubly, recetaed cuts and
bruises Saturday night when he
fell asleep while driving. The ac
cident occurred hear the Leonard
Kerber farm residence. Don was
hospitalised a t Fairbury Hospital
and was released on Monday. He
received a cut on his ankle and
other bruises. His oar was demol
ished.

WATBON-HAYBTON REUNION
Members of the Watson and
Bayston families met Sunday in
the park for a reunion. There
were 40 guests from Chenoa. Cul
lom, Chicago, Chicago Ridge,
Fairbury and Chatsworth.
Newly elected officers included
A rt Adame, Chicago, president;
Mrs. La Roy Bayston vice presi
dent; Mrs. Vernon Bayston, Che
noa, secretary-treasurer.
Mr *.
Mary Ellen Watson was the old
est member present. The youngeet member was Jeffrey Adams,
■on of Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Ad
ams, Chicago Ridge. There was
■ potluck dinner a t noon.

marshmallows, c Up s, potato
cbipe and wieners (previously
"planted" by the committee) and
then hiked to the Frank Kyfaurs
pasture for their wlaner ro ast
The U gh light of the evenlna
was the crowning of the "Hobo
King.” By acclam ation George
Ehriey was made king of the ho
boes. George will be leaving the
group next Sunday to begin
school a t ISNU.
Fallowing the festivities of the
evening, Kay Irwin led the devo
tions.
The committee making
arrangements included Jerry Ed
wards, Plat E llio tt Kay Irwin,
Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Kesteraon.
All 19 of the hoboes expressed
their spprecUteion to everyone
who assisted with their party.

“The Black Sleep1

Johnny Concho1

Pan Fried Chicken Giblets

Pan Fried Chicken
Gokfen Fried CSddHB

Forrest News

Campbell*s

VEGETABLE SOUP

2 tor*25c
Topmost

APPLE BUTTER

MIRACLE WHIP

49c Qt-

•V? 19c
Franco-American

SPAGHETTI

DOLB

CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE

3 ^ 99c

Happy How

COFFEE

T9C
Omar Mayer Yellow Band

HAMS
i

14 TO U FOUND AVERAGE

4 9 c lk

IN E 8 T

Q U A L IT Y

OSCAR I

HAMS

19 TO 19

FRESH FRYING CHICKENS

88c “ •

BEEF

CHUCK ROAST

39c ib*
FRESH GROUND BEEF
3 lbs. for 9 8 c
MINUTE STEAKS
2 lb*, for $ 1 . 0 0
S P I C E D HAM
■EL4+

U. 8. No. 1 Washed and Waxed

POTATOES
1 0 lb*, for 3 7 c
Michigan

Jumbo

CELERY
2 stalks for 1 9 c
Wealthy

COOKING A P P L E S
3 1 b * for 2 9 c

CROWN B O L O G N A
N EW

................................................................................................... -

EIGHTY-THIRD YEAR

Thurs., FrL, Sat, Sept 6 - 7 - 8

Chatsworth Visited
By Gliders

Sun., Mon, Toes, and Wednes.
Sept. 9-10-11-12

“The Eddie Dnchin
Story”

Mr. and M n. H. A. Kohler re
turned home on Wednesday after
spending eleven days In the New
England states, New York and
PenneyWapia.
Leaving Lake Placid, Now
York, they ferried across Lake
Champlain to Vermont to see the
Green Mountains of New York
and the W hite Mountains of New
Hampshire.
*7
They visited Plymouth, Ver
mont. birthplace of Calvin Coolldge and The Country Store at
Weston, which proved to be very
quaint and Interesting.
Among historic spots visited
were Fort Tloonderoga and Ben
nington Battlefield. Some time
was spent a t Hyde Park in Roose
velt’s home and library. The 54
room Vanderbilt Mansion on the
Hudson river was also visited.
The Catsldll Mountain country
known for “Rip’s” tragic sleep
was beautiful, with its wooded
hills and valleys.
Lancaster, Pennsylvania, home
of the Amish or “Plain People,"
is In Uie heart of a rich farming
country. Lancaster county ranks
second in toe United States in
farm produets, chief of which is
tobacco.
H ie Kohlers report the weather
was ideal. Minimum speed limits
in many sections of the Eastern
States .being 50 miles per hour,
it was a pleasure to drive leisure
ly along and enjoy the beautiful
scenery.

STRAWN NEWS

EN

Don't, forget Legion Soup Box
Darbys Saturdays Sept 29
First Prise — ISO Savings Band

John, now own the lam
Dale and John Hv* or
with thair mother, Mra.
Bergan. Donald, who k
lives in town and aasfa
operation of the farm,
mariiy a grain farm,
brothers also raise 1(X
Chester White hogs ant
keep approximately 25
cattle and 500 laying I
The original barn on
which was built win
Bergan started fanning
In 19901 was destroyed
•to m on JUne 19, 1944

